
3. The various " avis> adopted by the committees must
bear the word " undnimouslj'" if the " avis " received. the
approval of ail those voting or the words " by, a majority"»
if the "avis " was adopted by a majority.

AuTxcIE 8

The Bureau of the Union takes part in the various opera-
tions of the C.C.L.R. with a view to centralizing and
publishing a general documentation for the use of the
AdministrationA.

ARTicLE3 9

1. At the closing session of the plenary assembly, the
Chairinan, announces the list of " avis," and a Iist of ques-
tions which remain for solution and of new questions
submitted by the committees.

2. The Chairman establishes, if necessary, the definite
adoption of the various " avis " issue If voting is nece-
sary in the plenary assembly the words " nrmul
or " by a majority " are used in connection with sudil
votîng.

3. The questions remaining unsolved and new questions
are recorded by the Chairman, if the meeting agrees that
the study of them should be pursued. The Chairman then
asks which Administrations desire to undertake the pre-
paration of proposals relating to these questions and which
other Administrations or radioelectrie operating enter-
prises, are prepared Wo co-operate in the work. Accordi3Ig
to the replies, he draws up an officiai list of the questions
to be inoluded in te agenda for the following meetingp
with particulars of the centralizing Administrations aund
the collaborating Administrations and private enterprises
operating radioelectric communications. This list is î1n
cluded in the minutes of te session.

4. In the same session of te plenary assembly, te
C.C.I.R., at the request or with te consent of the delega-
tion concerned, designates the Administration which wil
summon the next meeting and the approximate date Of
titis meeting. (*)

(*) Note ?ig the International Besreea: In ite 3rd Pleflary aeb
the Radiotelegraph Conferenoe of Madfrid decided that the ir
meeting of the C.C.IR. iehculd b. permitted to examine the questiOI2

vite the nex
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